
 

MightyLam 2700HC 27" Roll Laminator
[ML2700HC]

 List Price: $2,850.00
 You Save: $850.01
 Your Price: $1,999.99

 
Prices and specifications are subject to change. Click the
link to view the latest information: MightyLam 2700HC 27" Roll
Laminator

The MightyLam 2700HC Roll Laminator has been Discontinued and replaced by the Ledco Premier
4 Roll Laminator 25" Roll Laminating Machine

See our Roll Laminating Machines index for a complete list of our current models.
 

MightyLam 2700HC Roll Laminator was redesigned to be a roll laminator in a quick print
environment it can use up to 27" roll film and mounting board up to 24" wide. The MightyLam
2700HC Roll Laminator features hot and cold lamination with dual hated rollers, release liner take up
and a 1/4" mounting capability. Affordable and functional, this laminator is capable of running all types
of cold and heat-set pressure sensitive laminates, adhesives and encapsulating with true thermal
laminates. In addition to being so versatile, this machine features a "heat assist" mode (top roller heat
only) that delivers the perfect heat level to increase initial adhesion and clarity of slow curing pressure
sensitive films, lessening the time to receive finished output suitable for display. The MightyLam
2700HC Laminating/Mounting Machine will afford you the experience of incomparable laminating
quality and value with the plug-and-play machine. Best of all, the MightyLam 2700HC is made in the
USA.

Features

Supply mandrels with core adapters included
Independently controlled top and bottom heat
Electronic heat control with LED readouts
Variable speed control
Forward/reverse switch
(5.08cm) diameter silicone heated laminating rollers
Pull rollers
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https://www.adss.net/Discontinued/MightyLam-2700HC-27-Roll-Laminator-c166-p67840.htm
https://www.adss.net/Discontinued/MightyLam-2700HC-27-Roll-Laminator-c166-p67840.htm
https://www.adss.net/RollLaminatingMachines/Ledco-Premier-4-Roll-Laminator-25-Roll-Laminating-Machine-c23_42-p64.htm
https://www.adss.net/RollLaminatingMachines/Ledco-Premier-4-Roll-Laminator-25-Roll-Laminating-Machine-c23_42-p64.htm
https://www.adss.net/Roll-Laminating-Machines-c23_42.htm


 

Forced air cooling (fans)
Clear polycarbonate safety shield
Laminates up to 10 mil. film
Mounting capability up to 1/4 (6.35mm)
Adjustable supply roll tension
Take up mandrel for release liners on P/S film
Adjustable slitters
Heavy-duty DC motor
Plastic Width Capacity: 27" (68.6cm)
Speed: 0-10' per/minute (3m/min.)
Laminating Rollers: 2" (5.09cm) & 3" (7.62cm)
Film Supply Core Size: 1" (2.54cm) & 3" (7.62cm)
Maximum Film Roll Diameter: 6" (14cm)
Machine Dimensions: 37" L x 18" H x 21" D
Shipping Dimensions: 40" L x 20" H x 24" D(102 x 51 x 61cm)
Net Weight: 83 lbs.
Shipping Weight: 114 lbs.
Heater Wattage: 1560 watts
Power Requirements: 20 amps, 120VAC, 60Hz
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